
HOUSE.,. .No. 301.

[Reprint of House, No. 230, with pending amendments ]

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy-
Two.

AN ACT
Concerning the detention of Freight Cars by Consignees.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

1 Sect. 1. Railroad corporations may make reason-
-2 able rules, subject to the approval of the board of
3 railroad commissioners, regulating the manner and
4 limiting the time in which goods and merchandise
5 which are to be unloaded by the owners or consign-
-6 ees thereof, and which shall have been transported
7 over said railroads, and received at their stations or
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8 station-grounds, or delivered at other proper place of
9 destination, shall be unloaded and removed, which

10 rules shall be printed and posted at each of the
11 freight stations of such railroads.

1 Sect. 2. Said corporations are further authorized,
2 subject to the approval of the board of railroad com-
-3 missioners, to charge a reasonable sum per car for
4 each day’s detention of notice of the arrival thereof
5 in the unloading and removal of such goods and mer-
-6 chandise beyond the time fixed and limited by said
7 rules, and such charge shall be a lien upon the goods
8 and merchandise neglected to be unloaded or re-
-9 moved as aforesaid and shall be paid by such owner

10 or consignee.

1 Sect. 3. This act shall take effect upon its pas-
-2 sage.

Pending Amendments.

Mr. Phillips, of Salem moves to amend section two so it
will read: Said corporations are further authorized, subject to
the approval, etc., to charge a reasonable sum per car after
notice in writing of the arrival thereof, for each day’s delay in
the unloading, etc.

Mr. Loring, of Fitchburg, moves to add to section two,—

1 “ Provided, the time for unloading shall not begin
2 until the car is in the proper place for unloading;
3 and provided , further, that there shall be no lien upon
4 goods or merchandise arriving out of advertised
5 time
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Mr. Ely, of Newton moves to add a new section

1 Sect. 3. Any railroad corporation or party con-

-2 trolling a railroad in this Commonwealth that delays
3 the forwarding of freight more than twenty-four
4 hours after it has been received, or shall delay such
5 freight more than twenty-four hours during its trans-
-6 mission to its destination, or shall delay the delivery
7 of such freight to the consignee or owner thereof
8 more than twenty-four hours after its arrival at its
9 destination, shall be responsible for all damages for

10 any such detention or delay, and shall also be respon-
-11 sible to the owner or consignee of said freight to the
12 amount of one-eighth of one per cent, per day on

13 the value of the goods for such delay or detention,
14 to be recovered in an action of tort in any court of
15 competent jurisdiction, unless in case such detention
16 is occasioned by accident, storms or unavoidable cas-

-17 ualty.




